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County Treasurer Robert PF Hunter 
and companions, Dorsey Hunter, Ralph 
Mallory and Mr. Miller, lost to 
the world Sunday night and their ab 
sence created more or less excitement 
at thelr respective homes, while the 
gentlemen slept peacefully In a car 
mired in mud on the gide of a lonely 
road in the Allegheny Mountains, miles 
from habitation. The group on Sune 
day started on a trip through the 

Migs 

class of 

were 

mountains and were led off on a high. | 
crowned road to a lonely section where | 
the car slid into a ditch-—a ditch that 
held them fast. In the morning, Mr 
Hunter, the bookseller, volunteered to 
80 on a l6-mile walk t, secure help. 
He walked several miles when he was 
met by the treasurer's daughter and 
a State Highway patrolman. And that 
relieved the situation, 
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The Lewistown schoo; board cup the 
salaries of all in their employ, from 
superintendent down to janitor, ten 
ent. The saving to the “taxpayers 

A about $19,000, 
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C. €. CAMP AT STONE CREEK. 
A Civilian Conservation Camp was 

opened a few days ago at Stone Creek, 
on the road west from Sunsey Club 
house, Seven Mountains. Only a few 
men are there now, but more will be 
added to make It a standard camp of 
mbout tw, hundred. 
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| The Municipal Theatre, Millheim, 
| re-opens Saturday night with new pro- 
{jection equipment, new sound equips 
| ment new acoustios, new furniture and 
decorations. An especially good ple: 
ture has been secured for the opening 
night, and the complete program for 
iBaturday and Memorial Day appears 
| elwewhere In this jssue, 
| AA APTI SSN 

| Early risers on Tuesday morning 
[think they sensed a frost. 
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Hall, Saturday, June 3rd The patron 
age of the public Is solicited. 
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JOHNSTOWN MAYOR BLAMES 
PINCHOT FOR BANK FAILURES 

Johnstown's militant mayor, Eddie 
McCloskey, says Governor Pinchot 
should be held responsible for every 
dime in the closed State banks of 
Pennsylvania. 
Winding up a series of conferences 

iwth Federal officials on Friday about 
closed banks at home, the mayor op- 
ened hig verbal guns on the Governor, 
who he said never had a better friend 
in the past than Eddie MeClodkey, 

"His examiners and his banking de. 
partment secretary said the banks were 

State College: James Cald. 

M.., Philips 

Bierly, Rebersburg: O. F 
Adamaitz, Sandy Ridge, Hi-Vue: 1. D 
Keller, State College; Raymond Baker, 
State College; Horner and Willis State 
College, R. D.; The Club Restaurant. 
State College: Moose Club, Bellefonte: 
C. W. Garman, Hublersburg: C. I. 
Hall, Clarence: J. M. Everts, Pine 
Grove Mills; the Music Room. State 
College; and*H. I. Ward, State Colisge. 

The above list ig not complete be. 
cause of its having been compiled a 
week prior to the expiration of the 
time limit for Alling. 

Either a retall or distributor leense 
will cost $10 in addition to cost of the 
license itself. License fees in various 
listricts are governed abcording te the 
population. In nine Centre county 
districts retall licensey will be $100.00 O. K., and let he people put in their and distributors’ license will be $50.00. Money. And théy werent O. XK. at Those districts are as follows: Delle: all” McCloskey mid fonte borough, State College Borough! “I'm done with him, since I've found Philipsburg borough, and Benner, Fer- he le using the State relief for political guson, Rush, Snow Shes, Spring and purposes, 
College townships. “If the laborers on the 

In the remaining twentyfve ®e on the right side 
tricts in the county, retall licenses will get paid cash. If they're on the wrong 
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to be constructed id emplsy num- 
of men and the ox. 

penditure of approximateyl $75.000, the 
major part of which would paid 
In wages. The site for the proposed 
fish hatchery was purchased more than 
a year ago after federa] irMpectors 
had looked overa number of proposed 
Rites, but the eretelon of the hatoh- 
ory was deldyed because of the econo 
My program of Congress, 
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TO VOTE IN NOVEMBER 

ON THE AMENGSENTS 
The Legislature during its session 

Miproved seven proposed amedments to 
the State Constitution to be submitted 
to the electorate next November. The 
Seven proposed amendments and five 
aproved by previous Legislatures make 
a total of 12 propomils to come before 
the voters ih the fall. To these will 
be added the local question of Approvs 
al of Bunday baseball and football 
games and the State-wide election of 15 
delegates at large to consider the re. 
peal of the 18th amendment. No ad. 
ditional proposals for constitutional 
amendments can be submitted to the 
voters until 1038, 
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The move to vacate. the streteoyy of 
road between Geary's corner and where 
it. Intersects with the concrete road 
west of Fleisier's school house, created 
considerable stir in South Potter. The 
road passes the Fleisher farm, tenanted 
by Robert Meeker. who led the oppo« 
sition forces. There is an iron bridge 
on the road, and the expense of keep” 
ing it in condition was one of the ars 
Buments used as a reason for abate 
doning it. There were a large nume ber of witnesses appeared for and 
against at a hearing held in Bellefonte, 
The witnesses on boty sides agreed to 
forego the “formality” of collecting 
withess fee and this relieved the towne ship of paying out a considerable ame 
ount of money. The evidence as to the need or lack of it.was as is natural, Al great variance, but since it has bee decided that the road remain under 
the super vision of the township, Pore sonal feelings have been brushed aside,   

. 

as they should be  


